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(!) CANCILLERfA f ~~ 
Embassy of Colombia in the United States 

FOR IMMEDIATE RB.EASE 
September 14, 2017 

Contact: Olga Acosta 
202-82102792 

Statement on t_he Annual 0.S. Presidential Oet~rm1htation on Major 
Dryg Transit or Ma,jor Illicit Drug Proijucing Countries 

Washington, DC - The govem.m:entof Colombia issued the fallowing stsrtemeni in 
response to the U,S. !?residential Determination on Major Drug Transit or Major lllicit 
Drug Producing Countries for Fiscal Year 2018: 

For more than 30 years, Colombia has qemonstrated its com,:nitment- paying a 
very high cost in human lives - to overcoming the problem of.drugs. This 
commitment stems from the profound conviction that the consumption, 
profil!.ction and tiafficking of drugs constitute a seri,ous threat to the well-being 
and securi_ty of citizens •. Colombia is undoubtedly the country that ha:r fought· 
against drugs the most a.nd has achieved more successes on this front. Threats 
are not needed to .motivate us to meet this challenge. 

Colomb'ia reiterates today (hatf;ommitment and unde.rscores its willingness to . 
conUnue to cooperate with consume.r countries to overcome this scourge. In this 
cont_e.xt, Colombia not only cooperates, but a/so provides technical a.ssistance to 
other coun(ries to strengthen their /nstltutional capacity in the fight against <!rug 
trafficking'.. · 

In the last seven ye.ars, theresults in <;c,kJmb(a are conclusive. Since 2010 to 
date, more than 1.,621 tons of pure cocaine have been seized. In 2016, 362 tons 
were seized, and th.us far in 2017, 275 tons have been seized. In addition, efforts 
have focused on attacking the revenues of drug tralficking. The govern.me.nt has 
seized more than 15,200 properties of traffickers, worth mqre than $15.5 bilfion. 
In the framework of Judicial cooperaUon, 1,d20j;ierspns1inked to tl!ese crimes 
have been eX!_radite,d, of which 821 hlf!'/8 been extradited to the United States. 
The fight against criminal organizations has never(et up. Criminal organizations, 
such as the Guff Clan, now have fewer fhan half ofthe members they had at the 
beginning of the Santos Administration. 

With regard to illicit crops, the recent increase is being decisively ti1£.1$./ed through 
a strategy combining eradication and substitution. In 2011, 31.,000 he.dares have 
betm eliminated, an.d the voluntary su/Jstltufion progran:, is in full development, 
The combined goal is 100,000 he.ctar-es. Colombia ha,s today, on acc:ount of the 
Peace 'Agreement, a unique opportunity to deffnitively overcomf! the problem of 
drilg production, and Colombia will not let this opportunity be lost. 

These results in terms of drug cultiva,tion, processing a,nq trafficking have 
o.ccurred in direct compliance with policies ordered by the Pre~r:Je.rit of the 
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Republic and eXl3c;uted thanks to the unrelenting Work of the ni;itional 
govemment, the Nationaf Po_lice·and.the Armed Fore.es. In this struggle, ttJe 
Attorney General's Office, the judicial system and other state aut_/:,orities have 
played a key role. 

The problem of drugs is global. overcoming if can on,Y be achieved through 
cooperation and under the principle afshared responsib_ijity. AuthQrities in 
consuming nations h_ave a fundamental responsibility to their fellow citizens-and 
to the World to reduce consu,npti_o_n and to attack traffl<;feing and distribution 
organizations in their own countries. 

The problem of drugs is complex a_nd no.t limited to cocaine. For ~mple, in thEJ 
Um_ted States, for every two deaths caused by cocaine overdoses, there are five 
deaths from opiate aiid heroin ove_rdo.ses. 

Reruin:ling interdiction, for eve.,y 44 tons of cocaine seized in Colombia, on the 
southem bordf!r, the United States confiscates 1 tori. 

The world has been engaged in the war on drugs for more than 40 years. The 
results on the subject a.re unsatisfactory. Colo_mb.ia has been insisting on the 
need for the world to carry out 8 ft/.ndamental reflection on th_e most effe.ctive W8Y 
to combat and overc_ome this scourge and vvi/1 continue to leaq this task. 

### 

Connect with Colombia. 

Learn a_f!9ut Colotnbia's work il'.l·the United States 
thro(!gh our social channels: 
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